
rjk quart IxXtlM of CENUINE ferS
CYRUS NOBLE direct to yon & -- V JaWj all charfM paid to the naar

1
oat railroad axpraa office, A

$4.22

You mutt have the best (uaraMccd to be tbiolulcly pure ajoj io wood and.
hnnot.

V buy CYRl'S NOBLE direct from the distiller have bouiht M lor 44 years,
Don't let them sell you ionic thin! le " just a food."
Huy the best it's the cheapest in the lonl run. Bottled by the distiller!.
Guaranteed to the I mted State Government and to you to contain nothing except

nure straieht aed whiskey.
For the nrst time unre ISM (44 yean) in luch lection as the public is unablt to

purchase C Kl'S NOBLE we will ell you direct 4 ouart bottUa for(4.9X
No daner ol refilled bottles but the GEM'INE CYRUS NOBLE the best

made, the best iellin brand in the whole world.

W. J. VAN SCHUYVER & CO.. 1 05-- ! 07 Second Street. Portland. Ore.
cstamjms im ainjuvct ant sa.sk on trust ccaaAS-- t w cmcon

CUT AT THIS aJWC AMO tun, v

W. J. Van Schtiyrar A Co,
Eadand pleat iai H.9Q be wax

CENUINE CYRUS NOBLE.

Nx
r.OiAia.
C--t,

NEWS OP THE COUNTY

STONE.

Grant Mumpower and son started
digging potatoes Tuesday, finding but
a very few damaged by the frost

Corn planted In July is already
forming ears.

The sick people In this neighbor
hood are slowly Improving andwill
no doubt be around again soon.

A peculiar incident happened the
other day, when Grant Mumpower.
while on the way to Portland with
his team, saw one of the horses drop
apparantly dead for some time, but
again resumed its feet seemingly
none the worse. It looked like a
case of heart trouble, although It is
supposed the animal in some way was
shocked by an electric current This
same team during the week took
fright suddenly and ran away, nearly
colliding with a moving electric car.

The Clear Creek Creamery Com-
pany is doing quite a bit of Improve-
ment, beside asking for bids for fir

opp.

pleM Mad a at ac by aapraav praptaL four quarto

wood, to be used during the coming
season.

CLARKES.

W. H. Wettlaufer took C. Harring
ton to Oregon City last week. Mr.
Harrington had his leg injured in
September and It seemed to get worse
again. He was taken to the doctor.

Alex Scherruble went to town last
week Thursday.

Mr. Nelson, from Elwood, was In
Clarkes last week hunting for his
cows.

W. G. Kleinsmith Is plastering his
new bouse.

Mr. Vallen, of Ellwood, went to town
last week Saturday.

Mr. Haag Is 111. He has the rheuma-
tism. '

Mr. Bottemlller was in town last
week on business.

Bat Sullivan came home from his
term of Jury last week.

Edith Stout is slowly improving
from her sickness.

$3.00 and $4.00

ISBOES
Special at

$IJ9
For this week and next

Our shoes are positive-
ly the best values for
the money that can be
obtained in Clackamas
County. A single pur-

chase will convince
you.

We guarantee every
pair of shoes that go
out of our store

Fine line of Men's Medium weight
Shoes. Special at

$1.95
Children's Soft Sole Shoes.

Special at

25 Cents
The Best Wet Weather Footwear

Oregon City Shoe Store
JUSTIN S. LAGESON

Main Street Postoffice Oregon City

OREGON CITY ENTEUPKISK, FKIIUY,

Mr. Werts and Mr. Shnrlo, tf High
land, were lu Clarkes Inst Saturday.

Tlt German M. K. Church In going
to prepare for a Christmas tree.

Mr. Klshor'u now house burnel
down Inst week.

Dave Schorruhle watt out Sunday
to visit hi brother. Al

Mr. Madison sold Ills farm to Mr.
Washburn, unit intends to mow us
soon as in can.

On Saturday wo hail a fair tlay ami
on Sunday It started to rain ami Sun-
day night we hd a storm and heavy
rain and H nilsod the Randall crook
so high It run ovor the road on one
sldo of the bridge. On the WVrlanfiT
road It washed around tho bridge ho
no one could pass through unless
they could swim.

STAFFORD

The second of this month ovor two
inches of rain foil in i hours, and
again on (ho 2:M the rain gauge at
Mr. Gage's recorded over two inches,
so one ivitllos we are getting all that
is coming It) us. Still we are not suf-
fering loss as In lower localities where
It is reported that carrots, heels, po-

tatoes, etc., are under water, and If
tho rains continue there will be con-

siderable loss. Fred Baker has moved
from his pretty green cottage, I'tto
the house on the Hayes' place.

Mr. Niutic is still waiting for 60c
to be offered for his hops, and Mr.
Polnporlne, we hear, hold his for Sue,

but has uot realized that sum yet.
Mr. Weddle, we are sorry to hoar, ,1s

ou the sick list, but hope it will uot
prove to be the form of grippe which
has been going around (or the last
few months.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Krttse. and Mr.
aud Mrs. Stone, .are going to cele-
brate their joint wedding anniversaries
uext Sunday, ,by a turkey dinner at
Mr. Stlne's. The ladles are sisters.

Farmers begin to kill ttnd market
their hogs as they brlug a fair price
at present.

Hens have put on their shlay win-

ter coats and red combs, and a few
begin to lay, but still ic eggs are.

scarce.
The fence around the Baptist cem

etery is beginning to He down to rest
It has stood a long while and the
posts are rotting off.

Why are we left almost without
telephone service? We have paid our
money, and for the past year, I think
If the time was counted, we have been
unable to gossip with our neighbors,
or call the doctor, for at least throe
months. Surely we have been pa
tient.

Mrs. Gage was seen driving on our
streets with a buggy load of un-

dressed pumpkin pies, and we susplc--

ioned that Thanksgiving was near.

Big reduction In Millinery. Miss
Goldsmith.

GREENWOOD.

During the late storm some of the
telephone wires were blown down.

Miss Eda Allen is visiting relatives
in Portland at present.

William Casady made a trip to Port- -

land Friday and brought home a new
steam engine for his saw mill.

One the evening of December 3rd
there will be a basket social at the
Greenwood school house. All who are
interested are Invited to be present.

V. P. Jacks has bought Mr. Cas-ady- 's

gasoline engine and will saw
cord wood this winter.

MOUNTAIN ROAO.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kaiser spent

Sunday In Oregon City enjoying the
nice weather.

Mrs. Beokman and daughter. Min-

nie, have gone to Stafford, where they
will spend the winter with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Clans Peters, after spend-
ing the summer here with her son.
Ernest.

Fred Zimmerman was a Portland
visitor Sunday.

, Fred Baker and Ernest Young, of
Willamette, spent Sunday here with
Mr. Baker's sister.

Mr. Peterson took a load of chick-

ens to market Thursday.
Paul and Rudolph Schroeder went

to Wllsonvllle one day this week.
Carl and Ora Elsele were In Oregon

City on business Friday. n
August Koellermeler, Jr., held the

lucky number that drew the lady's
shawl that was raffled off at llson
vllle this week. Now August, all you
need Is a nice little wife to wear It,

so get a move on.
Theodore Lohkamp. of Portland, is

visiting at the Eisele farm for a few- -

days.
The Misses Mable and Anna Hodge

did some shopping in Oregon City on
Tuesday.

Mr. Magnusen and family have mov
ed to Canby, where they will reside
this winter. We are all sorry to lose
our good neighbors, but wish them
good luck In their new home.

Isn't the rain nice and refreshing
after the long dry spell we Just had?

Charles Baker, who has Just lately
returned from Monmouth, spent Sat
urday here with relatives, and will
leave Monday for Southern Oregon to
spend a few monthB with his uncla,
Dave Baker.

Noisy Allen spent Saturday and
Sunday here with his sister, Mrs. J
H. Elsie.

Several from here attended the
shooting match at Charles Thompson's
place last Saturday.

8mashes All Records.
As an laxative tonic and

health-builde- r no pther pills can com-
pare with Dr. King's New Life Pills
They tone and regulate stomach, liver
and kidneys, purify the blood, and
strengthen the nerves; cures constipa
tion. Dyspepsia, BHiousnes, Jaundice,
Headache, Chills and Malaria. Try
them. 25 cents at Jones Drug Co.

BEAVER CREEK.

The good citizens of Beaver Creek
wll be oblged to build an ark If the
rain does not cease.

We are all glad to see George Ifoll-ma-

out after his long Illness.
Several of the popular young men

of this city took in the literary society
of Carus Friday night.

The party given at the Gregory
home Saturday evening was a great
success, everyone reporting a most
enjoyable time.

Miss Isabel Gregory, who Is
school at Highland spent Satur

day and Sunday with her folks at Car
us.

Messrs Will Daniels, Patsy Wilson,
Roland Edwards and Harry Sherwood
spent Sunday evening at the Hollman
home.

Otto Lyman forgot to tie Ih horse
last Tuesday evening and it walked
away. No damage was done.

Martin Rlchter, who is cutting plle--
Ing for Johnnie Bohlander, spent Sun-
day at his home In New Era. ,

S. Wilson has Bold his farm near
this city to an Eastern man.

Mr. Barrett, of Portland, was
through the country buying milch
cows this week.

OSWEGO.

Sunday, November U, nt 8 o'clock
at (ho SI. AlphousuN Hospital lit llolso,
Idaho, after an Illness of two weeks,
death canto to A. P. riankner, head
of the Jewelry flint of Plnukucr ft Co.
A tumor ou the brain his
death. Ho was horn lit Germany,

!, IS7T. Ho came to the i'nlt-o-

States from SehlOHwig llolsteln
about 17 years ago. Mr. riankner
was a member of tho Knights of s

and Woodmen of the World,
OtiNoveiuher 15, l'.'HO, ho was tnanled
to Eleanor Umtory. In I'ortland. Ho
Is survived by a wldnow, his father,
K. F. Hauktior, of I'ortland; two
brothers, Henry H., of Denver, and
John, of Hamburg. Germany, and a
sister, Mrs. H. rowers, of rortland.
At 9 o'clock, Tuesday morning, tho
funeral was hold nt the family

Hoiiulom mass was celebrated
by Father Koysor nt 9:110 o'clock at
St. John's cathedral. After mass the
body was brought to Oswego. Inter-
ment was in tho Oswego Catholic com.
ctory Thursday morning.

The O. I. & S. Co.'s pipe fouttdrv
has resumed operations after an ex-

tended shut down.
Mrs. Hnnnnh Oaks, of (ronton, Ohio,

Is visiting her brother, 1. Austin. She
expects to spend the Winter here.

Charles Austin aud Ed Hawk have
returned homo front tho logging camp
and gone to work at the pipe foundry.

MOLALLA.

Not much damage was dotto in this
locality by the recent ftwue. It was
not nearly so cold as It was the Nov-
ember of LS'Jti, when everything in
the vegetable lino was froxoti. For n
similar November for floods we will
have to refer back to tho November
of 1893, but from the way this month
Is acting up It may surpass nil pre-
vious records yet.

Two' horses huv died nt the Watt s
farm. Well, no one could afford to
loose them better, as he hnd just
sold the ranch for 110.7(10.

W. A. Shaver baa lost S3 head of
horses since he moved to Molalla
I'ratrte about an average of two
horses and a colt per year, enough
to buy quite good farm 23 years
ago. Those fortunate enough to have
secured a teasel trimming Job now
can say, "Let it rain, my work Is In
tho dry for the Winter."

Since the warm rains have began
the grass has taken a good

Last Saturday a farmer climbed to
the top of the church steeple to boo
how much plowing hail been done,
and came down shaking his head, say
ing. "Water, water, water.

Kohblns Bros, bought tiOO turkeys
for the Thanksgiving trado, against
700 last lear.

Members of Molalla Grange No.
310 take notice that tho 4th Saturday
of November Is the regular meeting
day for the month, usk yourselves
about the attendance.

Mrs. Sarah E. Parker, of Cottage
Grove, is visiting with her sisters. Mrs.
Thomas and Lett. She will remain
for several weeks.

Oak Point Farm Is being Illuminat-
ed with the "Ample power" that has
been "coming down" from above In
such abundance recently. Darkness
turned Into light.

Evangelist Wood, organizer of the
Christian Church of this place came
out Sunday and preached In tho eve-
ning.

Miss Carrie Ridings, t former teach
er of Molalla schools, will be married
at Marquam Thanksgiving.

Miss Etta Daugherty cnttght the
(king) fisher of the mountains, and

Notice for Levy of Special Road Tax.

Notice Is hereby given that we.
the undersigned, representing ten
per cent, of the tax payers in Road
District No. 30, Clackamas bounty.
Oregon, hereby give notire to the tax
payers of said Road District No. 30
that there will be a meeting ofthe
tax payers of said District In Grange
Hall at Oswego, Oregon, on the llith
day of December. 1909. nt 7:30 o'clock
P.. M., to vote tin additional tax for
nad purposes, as provided by an act
of the legislature in 190'J, and which
act Inter alia provides as follows,

(The tax payers of any road dis-

trict In any County of this Stuto may
vote an additional tax for road pur-pos-

providing at least 10 per cent,
of the tax payers of said road dis-
trict shall give notice by posting
notices In three public places in said
road district, and one in courthouse,
and publish one notice three weeks
In one weekly newspaper of general
circulation, signed by at least 10 per
cent, of the taxpayers of said road
district, giving the time, place and
object of said meeting, which shall
bo held In the month of December
and at the time of said meeting It
shall be organized by the election of
a chairman and secretary, and at such
meeting they may, by a majority vote
of such taxpayers, levy such addition
al tax as they may deem advisable
to Improve the rojlds of said district,
and if a tax be levied. It shall bn the
duty of said chairman and secretary
to certify to the county clerk of such
county, prior to January 1st, the levy
so made by the taxpayers of said dis
trict, and that the county clerk shnll
compute and extend said levy on the
assessment roll for that year the
same as other taxes are extended, and
it shall be the duty of the tax collect
or to proceed to collect said taxes
in money the same as any other taxes
are collected, and-tur- the same over
to the county treasurer In the same.
manner and at the same time he pays
over other taxes collected by him, and
shall be credited and kept . by the
treasurer to the account of the road
making such levy.)

E. I Davidson
William Dyer
C. 11. Klston
D. E. Long
Thomas Fox
John O'Brien
Joseph Blckncr
Henry Gans
W. 8. Halllman
G. W. Prosser
A. Waldorf
Joseph WooII
Hugh Baker
W. J. Youmang

A Reliable
Remedy ,

Ely's Cream Balm
li auickljibiorbeg.
Qlna Raliel at Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals aud protects,
the diseased mem-
brane resulting from
Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in the

A. 8. Cllnefetter
John Blckner
J. S. Martin
A. J. Rossiter
C. R. Johnson
C. N. Haines

' C. W. Chllds
Ij. M. Davidson
J. H. Cox
J. P. Cook
G. F. Blair
J. O. Tledman
J, George Naglo

CATARRH

I l-- C0LD1
W a. (

mm

Head quickly. Ko.il AW Prtirfltores the Kodsrs of I1M I I bf l II
Taste and Smell. Full size 50 cto. . at Druir.
E'sts or by mail. In liquid form, 75 cents,

Brothers, 66 Waneo btreet, New Xoik.

NOVUM MKli 2i, 19D!).

I DH F GORES I

FOR

DISEASES

DR- - KING'S

COUGHS - COLDS

AND ALL THROAT "" LUNG

pnEM " consur.iPTion
v- - "Two years ago severs cold settled on my lungs and to completely prostrated me that I w

unable to work and scarcely able to stand. I then was advised to try tt. King's New Discovery, tat
after using one bottle I went back to work, well at I ever was."

W. J. ATKINS, Banner Springs, Tenn.

PRICE 500

Mr. And Mrs. Flshor have moved up
ou their homestead where tho view
of Table Itock Kldge Is most bounti-
ful to behold.

JOHN W. THOMAS,

DENTIST.

Molalla Mondays.

WHAT IS HYOMEIf

You Have Heard About the Catarrh
Cure Huntley Brae. Co. Guarantee

Ilyomel Is a wonderful antiseptic,
so powerful that It promptly destroys
germ llfo, yet Its action ou the mu-
cous membrane Is extremely sooth-
ing and healing. It relieves catarrh
In five minutes: It curve In a few
weeks or money back.

It Is made chiefly of eucalyptus and
eucalyptol taken from the eucalyptus
forests of Inland Australia. The mod-ca- l

profession knows that eucnlyptus
Is an absolutely certain germ destroy-
er and with the active principles of
eucalyptus as a hnse Ilyomel Is made
more efficient, pleasant and quirk act-
ing by the addition of Thymol, an an-
tiseptic and disinfectant largely em-
ployed In the Llstorlnn System. Glial-aco- l

and other Important medicinal
agents are also Included in tho Ilyo-
mel formula, which, without doubt. Is
the greatest destroyer f v catarrh
germs the world has ever known.

Hyomel Is a powerful, penetrating
antiseptic that is pleasant to use. It
does not contain a particle of cocaine,
opium or any habit-formin- or Injuri-
ous drug.

No dosing the stomach when you
uso Hyomel. Just breathe It In
through tho smnll Inhaler that comes

ith each outfit. Sold by leading
druggists everywhere nnd In Oregon
City by Huntley Bros. Co. $1 00 for
complete outfit.

a, SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY JZ

JONES DRUG CO.

PREVENTS

VIA THl

AND $1.00

Time to be Thinking of
That Winter Trip South

Southern Pacific Company
.The Road of a Thousand Wonders

ON THE

SHASTA LIMITED, 27 hour train to Son Francisco
CALIFORNIA EXPRESS and San Francisco Express
These trains offer to tho traveling public a moat comfortablti wy to trav-
el, with their luxurious equipment, high class service; iiingiilfli-en- l scenery
en route, cllmatla conditions and all the lending features that go to make
winter travel easy and pleasant from

OREGON to CALIFORNIA
Drawingroom shaping cars, Compartment observation cars, dining cars,
tourist cars, In every respect, curry one to th Old Missions.
I'nso llolilos, Del Norte, Santa Barbara, the Orange tiroves und other In-

teresting scenes In the Ijvnd of Sunshine, and Flowers.

Round Trip Rote from Portland

$55.00
to Los Angeles and return. Corresponding low rates from all other S. P.
points. Tickets good for stop-ove- In either direction, with Miml return
limit six months from (Into of sale. Interesting and descriptive literature
on all sections of California can behud on application to any Hout!rtrn
I'aclllc Agslit, or

WM. McMURRAY,
General passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon.

A NEW ELECTRIC LAMP

MORE ECONOMICAL THAN

any carbon filament lamp.

CHEAPER

and

MORE STURDY

than the

TUNGSTEN

can be used in

KEY SOCKET

Portland Railway Light
& Power Company

1 47 SEVENTH STREET

iasaoeee


